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The best traincd groul; of boys arnd
girls in the Word of God we ever saw,
the order of its books, thieir contents,
their spirit, waes at coloureci Siiudiiy-schiool
tauglit hy black teachers andi catechised
by at black preaclier, ini the city cf
Atlanta, Georgia. On1 the desk stood at
bust of thc great liero, of thieir race, the
slav'u-born Fred. Doulass, who beane
a1 nlarshal of the United States Gco'ern-
mnt.

What lias been donc for the coloured
people of the South eam be donc for the,
white p>eople of Canlada. Our confrère,
the Wcstmin.ster, strongly urges that
religiotis instruction be imipartcd, not;
cnlly ini the public sclîools, but ini the,
high schools, colleges and universities,
asud esp)ecially ini the schools cf pedagogy.
WVe strougly support the suggestion, but
we deeiiî it unwise to wait tili a new
class of teachers shall have been tretined
in these institutions. Let the beginning
ho muade at on ce in theni ail.

A few years ago Paul Bert, a Frenchi
Minister of Publie Instruction, not, only
cast the Bible out of the public school,
but erased the naie of God front al
text-books, even froin the translation of
Robinson Crusoe. Whiat religious in-
struction there was was given iute, the
hands of the Jesuits, and the remuit is the
fierce bigotry and intolerance of the anti-
Senîites and the low grade of social
nîorality and deelîning population cf the
once noble and ehivairie French nation.

lut the United States the schools are,
we believe, thoroughly secularized. To
mîeet the objections of a sial minority
of infidels, agnosties and Jews, the Bible
is ruled out of ahunost all the schools.
This is a tyranny of the ininorities that
we decin intelerable. A conscience
clause %would protect theni frcîîî any coni-
tauîîination by the religious instruction
wluich they seeîn te, dread. The Roman
Catholic Cliurch Ias a great systein of
î>aroclîial, sehiooîs where they train thecir
young people ini the tenets; of the Clurcli.
Even ses sturdy a body as the Lutlîcraus
have four tbousand parochial sehools,
xnany of w hidi, in, regions where they
are tee poor to have a day-sclîool teaclier,'
-ire taught by the clergy. We tbink it
would be a disaster te have, a deîîonina-

tional sehîcol systein existing ini Ca-nada.
But botter this thian ail ignoring Of thie
great principles of Biblical morality.

In Newfotundland, snc. aire the social
and religious conditions, you will fiud
iii, soute smnall villages distinct Roman
Catholie, Church cf Englaud and Meth-
odist day seliools, wliere tie wliole schiool
population is only enougli for one geood
sehool. Sucli at condition of tlîings main-
tains denoujinational fissures ini society
and lessens the chances for proper scrîool
training.0

The people of this Dominion and this
Province have the renicdy ini their own
hauds. Tliey nînke governuieuts, they
cati iuould theni. Let tleieî but rise te a
sense of their duty and responsibility in
this inatter, let theiii but exiuibit large-
hearted, broad-mninded, catholie liboralîty,
and agree upon the essential, îrinci>les

efrlgos instruction wîthout sectarian
tcigand tlîey iînay have it in five

years or less. Nothing will s0 elevate
the toue of public and private inorahlity,
nothing vwill se broaden the intelligence
tif our pea>ple; nothing will sei strengthen
their intellectual faculties and sharpen
their mîental acunien, as the study of
the sublime teaphing affecting both worlds
of the Book of books.

Three hundred years ago John Knox
and the Scottishi reformiers determined
on having a sehool in every parish aud a
Bible in every sehool. Tite result lias
been that developinent of mcral sud
intellectual character which lias given
the Scot his industrial snd commuercial
supren.acy ini aIl lands. Let us Iay
broad and depl and stable the founda-
tions of our Canadian conînionweal in a
lcuowledge cf the lettor and the spirit of
the Wocrd of God, tlîat which liveth and
abideth for ever, and the future of our
country during the successive decades of
the t-wentieth century shahl be assured ini
largest plenitude. Thon shaîl be fulfilled
the benediction of Holy Writ: ""Th«tt
our sons inay bo as plants grewin up i
their youtlî ; tijat our daughters ma.y be
as corner-stenes, polislied after the simili-
tuade of a palace. HEappy is that, people,
that is in such a casew: yea, happ>y is that
people, whose God is the Lord."i

FAITII DIVI2NE.
O Coi], hiow great Thy faith, Tlîy pxatience, too,
How great, since Thou whio seat ail earthi's shame,
I ts cruel wrongs, its <cecp uuuttcred woes,
Ite sclfi.qh sins conimittcdl in Thy naine,
Canst wait ini hope, without a breaking hecart,
'Tlrough ail the ycars, and trust that lie who came
Froni tlîewill compter yct, will win the fight
Andl tlîrough the pow'r of love set ail things right.
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